Before a new medical treatment is sanctioned for general use, it must be rigorously tested and evaluated. Alas, not so for new services, where the zeal and enthusiasm of protagonists can suffice. Nowhere is this more true than in ever fashion-conscious psychiatry. If a proposed new procedure is persuasively presented and seems in tune with modern ideas, that is often enough. A joint working party of the Royal Colleges of Physicians and Psychiatrists last year produced a report 1 extolling the benefits of liaison psychiatry and advocating special services. The hidden agenda is that psychiatrists are unsettled as to both their role and their situation. They are being dislodged from the hospital out into the 'community', working alongside social workers, community psychiatric nurses (CPNs), and clinical psychologists but distant from their natural companions, other doctors. So much for locus. What about focus? Thanks to the massive impetus of psychopharmacology, general practitioners (GPs) feel quite capable of prescribing and so render the psychiatrist even less necessary. Should a personal approach seem necessary GPs increasingly refer to CPNs, who are often based in practices and with whom they develop a working relationship. All this diminishes psychiatrists' raison d'etre. Some now seek to re-establish a place inside the general hospital, this time in medical departments themselves.
How well has the case for change been made out? The meat of the argument lies in the central chapters which outline different models for the provision of psychiatric involvement in the general departments of hospitals. The working party wobbles about what to call the ministrations it advocates. 'Treatment' is the first offering for adjustment disorders, anxiety disorders and multiple unexplained symptoms, also for sexual and eating disorders. For dementia and depressive disorders it is 'management' though perhaps with medication. Curiously, management is offered for delirium, and, an enormous gaffe this, for selfharm. Nor can we condone, especially remembering that these are general hospital patients, that 'a single session of "counselling" by an experienced nurse' heads the list for alcohol-related problems; but then, no member of the working party has special experience with alcoholics. To be sure, at other places in the document other modes are advocated for most of these conditions; medically unexplained symptoms, for instance, are said to benefit from 'a conservative management policy' (unlike, perhaps, the National Health Service itself) but these loose variations in terminology betray a non-medical nature to much of the thinking. 'Counselling', that unreconstructed shibboleth, gets far too much mention, but at least 'care' is nowhere advocated as a substitute for treatment. Treatment is the doctors' forte.
The proposals here will place extra demands upon staff; but the authors claim they would be cost-effective. In an appendix entitled 'a purchaser's guide' it is stated that 'a liaison psychiatry service along the model(s) suggested is a cost-effective way of improving the treatment of medical patients with psycho-social problems . . . overall costs should at worst not increase while health outcomes should improve'. This portion, made available as a separate leaflet, is likely to be all that purchasing bodies will read. They will, therefore, not see that 'the literature on the costeffectiveness of liaison psychiatry in the UK remains very limited'. The authors make what they can of it and some related American figures, but data are sparse. Managers, they say, should obtain more information before setting up a 'generic liaison psychiatry service' (whatever that means), which requires 'as a minimum ... not less than five weekly sessions of a consultant ... A larger hospital requires a fulltime consultant . . . sub-consultant grade psychiatrists and clinical and "health" psychologists [who they?] and specialist nurses.' Psychotherapists, medical or lay, and social workers also figure, and, inevitably, a liaison team administrator. To an extent, the psychiatric hours are already deployed in the general wards. Psychiatrists, usually junior doctors, spend much time there, chiefly dealing with emergencies or advising on future treatment of those physically ready for discharge. Their work schedules must allow this without calls away from routine commitments.
There are other liaison service models besides the generic team. 'The direct consultation model' is described but the working party prefers one single team to carry out all liaison work. Yet many psychiatrists today develop special interests and expertise with particular types of general hospital patients. Some are experts in treating those who survive overdoses, others with alcoholics; yet others are most proficient with gastroenterology patients, with anorexics, with pregnancy or sexual disorders, with patients with cancer or with neurological illnesses. These types of interest and specialisms should be encouraged; they advance knowledge and forge links between particular pairs of consultants in different specialties. Such arrangements accord with clinical freedom, involve less disturbance of current practice and allow greater skills to be deployed. How widely did the working party consult before plumping for its preferred model?
The Royal College of Psychiatrists, by supporting these recommendations is endorsing diversion of time, consultant time especially, away from patients with the severest mental illnesses -schizophrenia, affective psychoses and dementia. Yet it must know that most district psychiatry services already function with staffing levels too low to provide these patients with the best treatment. It is not realistic to advocate creating a service dedicated exclusively to general medical patients. Perhaps the fact that every single one of the psychiatrists on the working party was employed in an academic setting accounts for the recommendation. Physicians, of course, would gain. Their patients would receive more attention without requiring extra work from their ward staff. We should applaud much of the report, especially the sections describing where physical and psychological aspects of medicine meet and interact and how they may be recognized. It goes far wider than conventional 'psychosomatic medicine' and much of the
Art in hospitals
Patients and the arts have been associated together for thousands of years, at first with the aim of healing l and more recently to beautify the hospitals. Today the visual environment of many hospitals, old and new, is enhanced by works of art displayed for the delight of patients, staff and visitorsv '.
For more than 1000 years palaces, castles, town halls and cathedrals in Europe have been constructed for the purpose of achieving worldly glory and posthumous remembrance. From the fourteenth century onwards the building of hospitals was an addition to these aspirations for the upper classes. The city of Florence hosted the first of these hospitals, with its S Maria Nuova and the Innocenti with its ceramic roundels of swaddled babies by Andrea della Robbia (1487). A few years later the pilgrim hall of the hospital S Maria della Scala in Siena was decorated with secular scenes of the history of the hospital and its charitable activities. Francesco Sforza asked his ambassador in Siena for a report on the hospital there in 1456 with a view to building a great hospital in Milan. Piero della Francesca was brought back from Florence to San Sepolcro to paint a Madonna ifMercy for the hospital chapel (1443). material has equal pertinence for primary care. But the costbenefit has not been adequately demonstrated. Currently the service is only feasible in very well staffed hospitals. The report goes so far as to recommend that 'acute services [acute medical services is meant] should only be purchased where an adequate liaison service is included'. Just think what that might mean. The proposals here are certainly forward looking and a specialty called liaison psychiatry is spreading like wildfire. The Royal College of Psychiatrists, which now has a liaison psychiatry section, approves many liaison psychiatry posts. But in endorsing this report it has been led unrealistically far. The case for change has not been securely made out. Wise consultant psychiatrists will take a hard look at the proposals and warn managers to look before they leap. The habit caught on, and Beaune (Rogier van der Weyden 1443), Bruges (Memlinc 1479) and Colmar, Alsace followed suit; in Colmar there is a shrine by Griinewald which not only helped the patients to a good death by showing them Heaven and Hell but also helped them with the particular disease called St Anthony's Fire (ergotism from spoiled rye). In 1517 our own Henry VIII built his Savoy Hospital, which was modelled on Maria Nuova in Florence. Bethlem, Chelsea and Greenwich hospitals came in the next century, all embellished by works of art. Hogarth donated his paintings of The Pool ifBethesda and
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